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4Zbe ZttlbxniwQ Star I : z .ENTERTAINED i rEKailNAli HAKAiSKlPHx mxxi&mRX&assrisiirisim : - :FOR BETTER STREETS COTTON GROWERS :
. v

Other Local oa Fourth Pago
Mr. R. F. DeVane, of Red SpringsOUTLINES. --Mr. - Georee H . Davfa . hAa Kaan Reception and Dance in Masonic Tenv

pie In Honor of The Misses. Bridg- -
is vin the city.granted a permit to build a two-stor- y Citizens Discuss Quite Generally --MtJW. E. McDaniel, of Whiteville, FIFTY TO ONE WTJNTVfiP.n -- vattVt It .v. . iuu nun 1."."' . ;

. ers Afternoon and Night arrived last night. -
Brunswick streets. ' I Proposed Bond Issue for

State Convention in Raleigh Con-tinue- d

Until Early Hour
This Morning

Mr. L. W. McKinnon, of Maxtonv- jtne isrmsn schooner F. w. Pick- - t . . . . , ' . t - ; ' A brilliant' reception and dance was

Germany is .making war prepara-
tions' to offset etxensive military ope-

rations ; in France; twenty . thousand
freight cars have been purchased to
transport- - war. material and troops by
March 1st At Albany. Ga.. yester- -

HORSES DUE SATURDAY; BOUGHT FOR SPof SSf!
JILL SELL FOR CASH OR ON TIME. AT BOTTOM f i

arrived last nightlea. T!8G tons, Gapt Patterson. arriv-- ieeaea improvemeniS
ed vesterdav frnm T.aa . Poimoa Mr. J. F. L. Armfleld. of Favetteviller I -

is a guest at The Orton.
w-r!??'1-

0

here for
01 PRESENT MUNICIPAL DEBT C. C. MOORE IS PRESIDENT

given yesterday afternoon and last
night in the Masonic Temple by Mrs.
Preston "L. Bridgers in honor

"

of her
daughters, the Misses Bridgers. . In
the handsome parlors of the Temple,

day, a tornado killed two negroes and the West Indies. Mr. Terry A. Lyon, of Elizabeth- - Peoples' Supply Co.,town, is a guest at The Orton. -
Committee and Business Men Will A. J. McKinnon, of Robeson, Vice Pres Mr.. J. M. Lee, of Lumberton, was STABLES; SECOND AND PRINCESS STEEETS.registered at The Orton yesterday.richly decorated, Mrs. Bridgers and

did $150,000 damage to property, de-- Mr. D. R. Ormsby, of Scott's HiU,
molishing the plaht of the Virginia- - a few days ago found on his farm a'
Carolina Chemical Company --Gen. half-cen- t piece of 1806 nearly a
Morales, the fugitive President of San-- dred years old! ; It is well preserved

led an army .against and is prized very highly by Mr. "brms-Puert- o

Plata yesterday, and there was by. - - x

KfVr fi?hHn? In whih a tinmVior : Thfi rps'llljlir annual miuflnn

Meet Next Week figures and
Financial End - of Proposition"
' Water Works and Sewerage.

Mr. E. P. Boatwrieht. of Norfolk.the "Misses Bridgers received from
identPenitentiary Directors

. Make Report Dispensary
Profits Other Notes.

--srrtris spending a few days in the cityfour to 6 o'clock and from 9 until 1:30
; Mr. B. J. Sanderlin, of Council's,o'clock last night a dance was given

In In- - lt.ll A 1 i?iL; rtttttiea-aee...- l V tfpef titN. C. was amone last nle-ht'- s arrt.
Raleigh, Ns C, Janr 3. The direc- - j yais

iu ine iaijc uan room uu me iourtn
floor. Music for both the recentfon Itors of the State penitentiary to-da- yand the dance was furnished bv Hoi. v'.( The gain in new buildina and ia...; i L.r .. ' r:-- ,Mr. and Mrs." Oliver Smith have
lowoush's Orchestra; "and the decora flied their; annual report with Gover

- . - . j iMUrlI Carolina isgreater than at any period In tha Stat'.-t.ie-M- . : 'u. j:returned from a pleasant visit to New
-York. - : -tions for both were; artistic and well nor Glenn, showing disbursements for

a a - . . umuaw - " jm. LUC - '
Were killed or wounded on both-side- s Merchants' Association was postponed The proposed issue of bonds for

,-
- In the New York State Senate yesterdayafternoon on account of the public ; street - Improvement, suggest-yesterda-y

Senator Brackett introduc- - very inclement weather. It will be ed to the Board of Aldermen in a pe--
ed a resolution calling for the resig- - "fn,mv??Tn tltiOQ to body themmernation of United States Senator a large attendance -- rf:'-..:Xv
Chauncey M. Depew In New ftaven Messr.s. Cowan Bros. & Schloss claI mterests the city on .Tuesday
Conn., yesterday morning; Charles A. are arranging-fo- r ; a eton;enggemen,t night, ; was ' quite enthusiastically vis- -

Edwards, a wealthy New Yorker, was of the Perucbl-Gypzen- e. Company at cussed in manypquarters "
yesterday.

found dying in bed with a bullet in the 15th, whUe many are opposed to bondv,s K.t- - v win v- -i .j.. - instead of the Corinne Runkel strwnir ' "r..?.r

in Keeping with the brilliant affair that 1 1 J. .lU,rane ComPany' of R''ah. N. C, shoulA receive it;ft oeltlon thia prosperity ,s compared with the percentage of .wSX
.business aivsn. tn ! i . ... -

; Miss Belle Heyer . has . returnedyear, $166,258.79, and assets in cash;each of . the functions proved to be. txsjfttatmtonw Va.. to resume hr atv
An elegant: supper was "seirved near credeandbefcdB oft haadr aggregat-

ing
v

$207,U3.4i .
-

, .

ies at the Mary Baldwin Seminary.
' Mr. 'Henry Heyer has returned to

- fiwis or less inaustnai activity. ; Give It
j the insurange on the desirable new -- properties you have to offer, it X

will help, to build up "our home State and continue the great : era of S;
prosperity now eTijoyed y our people. - I - '

AT,t'hA-- TAmnliS- - KnfUlM - The;;Board makes the following de the University of Yirsrinia after sneno. Tne german was led bv Mr. f!ivtnIt" .t"rr "r'"s Company, the enKaEement of S issue s while, many others tailed statement of assets: Balance. ing the holidays with his parents inmystery the meeting of - the Giles, Jiv and Mr. E. S. Nash, nearlvHas been shifted.: $8,212.57; ' bonds, $104,600; solvent ,. eitvmciiue .10 uie opinion tnat tne nrst,American Asanr.iatf fnr tho A Hv,n . WALKER TAYCOB, Agnt.r Wffmington, f. C. 1
J-..-

,a nunared couples having followed
with delightful Dreelsion th manof Science, at New Orleans, yesterday, . is given anat siieduie a. issue of bonds should be for the munl- -

- dealers nwnon or fa.l r-- - r . . .1.'..- - 1,100 bales cotton. $60,500: 6.000 bush- - Mr. Fleet Dunlap is in the city
M. D. Hunter, government entomol--ltTL C1ai ! a water plant1 J new arid intricate figures : that . werei ,, , ... , . 1 1 ics, siBeuures ana oiners are re and a sewerage system, all agree upon

nis return to tne fromels University$3,60;,11.700corny bushels ground .
peas, $11,115 T,000 bushels of cotton T' Nv5. wh6re he spent
seed. $1.500 Total. 1207123.41 . tte koUdaya with his parents, Dr. and

mtroauced, Among those presentjwere
Miss Minnie. Beebe, MrB. , H.trid- -

e great need of street improvement
and appear willing to go almost to This is by-lo- h odds th fir,ftfl? re. iuniap.gers; Miss Laura Clark, Mr. Benjaminany . extreme for civic , improvement port ever made by the prison authorl- - j yesterday's arrivals were

V7! 7 V "f1" aas 01January- - or else be liablweevilto the revenue fraud trials to indictment. The official notice i,at Greensboro yesterday, former Gov- - given elsewhere in to-day- 'a paper,ernor Aycock made a motion to quash -F- ayettevllle. Observer:- - "A para-th- e
indictments President Harvie

eeii, jt. ; mis Mildred Davis, Mr, Canary Birds. Gold Fishalong all lines. For once , the ooDUla ties. The Governor is estwlallv trratl-- 1
J-- 1 Schachner, J. E. Farrar,- - Char- -

tion of Wilmington has faith In the
Marsden Bellamy, "Jr.; Miss Bessie
Burruss, Mr. Richard Bradley; Miss
Julia Parsley. Mr. Milton Calder: Misa

wo xwucigu news auu ael fled. The' hoard joined the' State andlotte; W- - L-- Duncan, Greensboro;
Cotton Growers' Association than Or Berry, Goldsboro, and D. C.future of the city and are puttingJordan, of the Southern Cotton Asso- - Uer a day or two ago stated that Mr, forth, every effort to the greater de Mary Calder, Mr. hJ m. Chaser Miss uiv ocuv lucjutuwii iur ao, represent-- 1 -, j --" wunuin mc 1 A. tl. OlOCOmo, Ol Fayettevllle iS a I

situaUon and that the spinners of candidate for the position of .United I velopment tnat s bouBd''tP accrue uouise Bellamy, Mr. .Will Crow; Miss Mrs. W. C. Page and children, ofing S entstper bale for their crop
now oh han4.- -Chairman W. H. Yopp. of the Fi sadie Williams, Afir. Emmet Crow;"t - ""o""1" 4 tuu- - oiaies juarsnai ror the Eastern DIs- -

fernce to agree on fair price- s- New triet of North Carolina to succeed nance Committee, to which the nro-- miss Jenale Murchison. Mr.T W ra. State Cotton Growers. :
' ,

. Canary Birds and Cages. ;
- " --- ' s r -

Gold Fish and Aquariums. .

For Sale by W. W. KING, Jr., -

Solomon's Shoe Store.
nov 26-- tt

posi tion was referred by the Board of vis; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Davis;.lur. uiarneis: Money on call firm at I Marsbal H. C. Dockery. It was If30 o'clock to-nig- before

Warsaw, N. C, have returned home,
after having spent a few day's with
Mrs. Page's mother, Mrs. E. J. Bur-
russ, who has been ill. The friends
Of Mrs. Burruss will .be glad to know
that she is improving.

Aldermen Tuesday night for a conferw 10 aw per cent, ruling rate, 20 to the session of the North Carolina Di
miss Madeline DeRosset, Mr. C. McD.
Davis : Miss Lilftanence with the business men at the25, closing bid 15, offered at 10; spot AN ESTIMATE, OF "BEAUCAIRE."

COtton 10 points UD. doslnsr firm at I
vision the . Southern Cotton AssoN. D Emerson ; Bliss Bessie ftnrtfcommittee's earliest convenience. ciation adjourned. " " The night wasMr. W. P. Emersoq; Miss Helen Clark! Miss Cara Scarborough, whp hasspent fn , discussing the report of the

11.85; flour steady; wheat firm, No. 2 How Crestori Clarke and - Company stated last night that the meeting
red. 91 5-- 8 elevator; corn easy, No. 2 J Were Received in Savannah. - wouli be held some time during the ---.- .. m. uuicrsuu, jr.; JU1SS JJaisy Finance Committee, which recommend-- 1

beea on a Pleasanf visit during the
ed one cent per bale for the National holidays to friends in this city, hasourDanK, Mr. ifiugene . LeGrand; Missoia, 57 l-- z elevator; oats steady, mix- - . .. I Coming week; Other members, of the Margaret Nasb, Mr. Hauehton Jaihsred, 36 1-- 2 to 37; turpentine steady atXaL committee besides Chairman Yopp are

to b5 i-- z; roan quiet, strained com- - Soul hem tQW fh. ZZ" T:Z Aldermen Martin Rathjen.and Martin Miss Elliott Emerson, Mr, Albert Root;
Miss Elovine Burruss. Mr. Ravmonrt

As8tjhon, one cent for the State returned to Greensboro,, accompanied
organKftlon and ten cents for the y ner brother, Master Frank Scarbor- -

countydivision expenses. It was-onl- y ousV who leaves the Atlantic Coast
during the last half hour of the con- - P to re-ent- er school.

on to good, 3.65 to 3.70. . Lin ho ' r ""'""O'Brien. WhUethe committee Ms Hunt; Miss Isabel Rountree. Mr. TT
the Savannah Mnnilmr . of the desirability of the city'shcwb a

I

i iuu6 uk; l n w. .. Rapalje; Miss Nellie Emerson, Mr. H.WEATHER REPORT vention tha the growers got down to Florence Times : "'R. R. Stuck--"Exuberant witnesses of Mr. 3res- - V""UB uwn waier Piai ana sew--

business. The election of officers r- - ey and wife, now of WHmineton jm-- a
v anLuven ; i Miss Margaret Bridgers,
Mr. E. S. Nash ; Miss Amy HarloWe,
Mr. Will Pecki Miss Marv Allen. Short

ton Clarke's presentation of that de--
ge sy8tem' lD-t-

o the
lightful comedy romance. "iTonsieur metmg wIth 'tbe business fflen with suited as follows: in the city for a few days. Mr.'Stuck- -

President C C. Moore, of Char- - ey holds a position with Alex. Sprunt

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of Stockholders of the
Southern National Bank, of Wilming-
ton, will be held at twelve o'clock,
noon, in the Directors' Room of the
Bank, on Tuesday, January 9th, 1906?.

: 1 C. N. EVANS, Cashier.
This, December 30th, 1905.

Mr. A. S. Williams; Miss Agnes Sea-- lotte."
a iun appreciation of the need of
good streets and will be open to con-
viction upon the question, of which

Drease, Mr. R;-- A. Williams: Micu Mort
& Son, and likes his new location very
much. They-wil- l return to WilmingVice President A. J. McKinnon. of

Weather 7? Beaucaire" yesterday declared it "anWilmington, N. C, Jan. 3, 1906. artistic triumph."
Meterologicai data for the 24 "The presentation was a vivid tellhours ending at 8 P. M., Wednesday, ing.of the storT collaborated by Hon:

Jan. 3rd. Booth Tarkington and Evelyn Green-Temperatu- re

at 8 A. M., 62 degrees, leaf Sutherland. Mr. P.iarfeo nnCo,.

na&n, Mr. ;U! WUIIams: Mlaa M Maxton. 7t- 'improvement should take . precedence ton m a few days." -
mSecretary and " Treasurer T. B.The charter of the city provides urqwnMjfc. T; D., Meares, Jr.; Miss

Margaret Ash Mr. and Mrs. H, J.
Fayettevllle Observe: "Mr. CluteParker, of Raleigh.that its bonded indebtedness shall not manager of the Armour Packing Com--McMillan ; Miss Heloise Beebe, Mr Mambers of National Association sTFlnanv in ko m t . . ..uran--c tiarriss: Miss Tavlor r-- -- z. " ittIoa "u7 rjc- -f t tivi-iuS- o v r . aiiiHOU. or uaoar-- 1 land. rlane-ntAi- . nt H- J- tit -"Meares Harries; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ' ".... vy. uuuauu,t: , .'"".""'A Drown, OI UOinmDUS. I win Tw morris ot S deai-t- fLatimer; Mis Virginia Bailey Mr.

8 P. M., 63 degrees; Maximum, 65 de-- ing in the title role. In essaying the ecee4 ten per cent, of its real estate
trees; Minimum, 45 degrees; mean, role, he demonstrated just --what can valuation which is jlowlose to $10.-5- 5

degrees. be accomplished outside the talent 000,000, permitting a bond Issue of $1,-'i- 3-

t&e day' ralnfa11 with whieh one Is endowed. He mas- - 000,000. The present bonded indebted-sinc- e

1st month to date, 55. tered, ; and mastered pertecUy, as ness of the city is $684,000 but to off-
stage of water in Cape Fear river though he had spoken French all his set that amount is about $18,500 In the

Att Executive Committee comnoseditno- - w v . .'.:win sniitn: Miss.Neppie Borden, Of AShleV . Home, nf .Tnhnann- - Q U I, ., . .
. . ' . - ' "IliUiag IITIPIP I Tfr W H lwilr - nr

Alexander, , Mecklenbure: R. rtMr.- - k. A. Parsley-,JMI- ss Elizabeth
Latimer, Mr. Henry B. Short, Jr.- - Cool Spring street.

j ... xx. , x ucsu'-ftj- , i ' oitcrn ui.a yuuBnea i smitms iuua, majung tne net amount Mrs. Malcolm McKay and famlly,- -

Speight, Edgecombe; H. C. Dockery,
Richmond, and A. C. Green, Wake,
was created and given absolute control

L . ....19.0. feet are visiting relatives in the cltv. havr.eiicu geuueman m an isngusn speak- - approximately $675,000, so that It will
ing country. be seen that not mora than S32!( hfln

wngni; miss. Anita DeRosset, Mr.
T. M. Henderson; Mr. and Airs. j.'m.Weather Forecast. ing Arrived last week from Cincinnat- -of the affairs of the State Association,For North Carolina Fair and cold We Wish, All Our Friends Happy"His natural fitness for the role was j bond issue is possible for any pur-- Stevenson; Miss Bessie Bridgers. Mr ti, where Mr. McKay is in the U. S.directing Its .officers and havine iner Thursday. Friday fair, colder on ruiwu un one irom tne very nrst act. I pose. w. walker; Miss Leonora Cantwell, Mr. Marine Hospital Service. .Mr. McKavcnarge tne- - organization of tioimtieathe coast;,', fresh .south meat --ta AJr. Clarka won. manv frifnrf anH an. I J. vanBf Metts: M1r JvtJiia.TiTiiio also came down to. spend a day r twomirers in his more nretentioua-rrtif- ts I oo k,w oc aaa and Prosperous Hew Year's Business. mw IUU9. Tlwaatartes1 of each were ftxn& vttiodper year'affld expenses.Mrr HTU6L. Southeriand: Misa Aliro, - - T aVUb fUtf.VUV LT4 J cat IU1 but left Monday for Washington, D. C,

where he will be stationed for the
Boat wright. Mr. Hargrove Taylor; Mr. A resolution of thanks was vntoHana Mrs. R. G. Rankin. Jr.. Mlaa An RE. HASHAGEN CO. 8"John S. Cunningham, the retiring prel-- present- - Mrs. McKay and children

slce uxa,, ue nas ai n0 permaseit Btreet improvement, ex--
itrPP?areLt0 aS f,d advantage as elusive of an average of $13,000 per

Beaucaire." year during tie same period forIn a company which was chosen D;ir worK. cleaning tfte streets, etcwithresneiai n iira mii httt,.

abel Latimer, Mr. I. W. Ffoulkes, New ident and . he was presented witb a will join him later. rj
PORT ALMANAC Jan. 4.

Sun Rises 7:10 A. M.
Sun Sets 5:01 P. M.
Day.'s Length 9 hrs. 44 min.
High Water at Southport ..3:27 A. M.

York; Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Naan- - dec covering nis expenses In con- - 'Mr. J. Theodore Runa-e- . oneratnrMiss Beulah Armstrong, Mr. Clarence mTIOAtftn rrrt-. IV A - - I ' 'aS idv Marv n;;;,: "r,Trrri K ls ptoted nt ttat 35.ooo now
Myers; miss Emma Northron. Mr w "r " "1LU lue associauon during for the Associated Press In this city,his incumbency. h!Ui efma tn yanlramw.nik . -- .'triumph in a: part hich 1 " l ""Jot. . L . .. provenfent would provide the interestHigh Water at Wilmington. 5: 57 A. M. M. Bellamy; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dick; Over a hundred delegates from 20 nT, L.ouc. was lue sweetest Dill .

of natural womanhood aft naiHnW Pn a very larSe
,

!ssue " at H miss ; May, Ella Rankin Mr.. H. B
Peschau; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas m LL!Wing ies at-- Lach Winter. He will be Joined this

Storm Warning,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3, 1906. ,.

Southwest storm warning 2:45 P.
free from the lifelone bondaea of Tra.

same time, place Into a sinking fund NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.Green; Miss Sarah-Catl- ett Mr. Paul Ten delegates were elected t ,."f..----anions, possible to impersonate. Beau- - eacl1 year nousn to Hauidatethe en--

tfi" I MrA iaaiiA In imh loaa than voara Lantwell; Miss Lizzie Peck. Mr
"

fteo. AGENTS FORxt . xvmise nDsence, nis Key is neine neidM. Savannah, Charleston, Wilmington ' to a.d?gree almost entrancing, - v,..CctuS uieeung. ine Assocla-- ktt m- - r.. t .r' . . . i i Davis; Miss Nellie Archer, Mr, W. P. rf vQvat m. ctciowU aUUUicr VV 11Morenead, Washington, Columbia. Lh. n I the usual neriod that such hnnda nm tion decided to assess one cent a hal tuoger; Miss Lucile Murchison, Mr. Get Imiiigton boy who has achieved Suc-
cess In the "A. P.r service. Mr. Pet

Edentonj, Elizabeth City, Norfolk, New 11 is the business0Uered pride and tradition in the last Proposed by men
port News, Fort Monroe. Baltimore, a ' - tn takft the street work Antlreiv nnt

for the National and two cents a bale
for the State association, the countv

sswift Boatwright "1 Vv
ctags Mr. E. P. Baiiev. T. Tn erson comes from the Norfolk ofllceIncreasing and high southerly winds The story , of "'Monsieur Beaucaire' of Politics and place it in the hands

Shifting t. trv wocfor''-- and I hnn v. j I A cfMA iMMtniA. mVIaI. .i of the Associated. Press.Brown, Pierre Holmes. C. D. Maffitt,
M ,

w uaa uwu rt?y.U ail OVer tUG country, I JfcI w m toawu, niuui . nutuu
associations to assess as they wish.
Reports showed the association flour-
ishing and splendid prospects. Presi-
dent Moore will 9

t -tucnard Meares, T. B. Willard. Shen- -and .it gains rather than Joses In the J not be subject to change of municipaluuioua,r w uui iu TV C3LC1 .
ard Pender, Ed. Wood. Norwood GIIpb TO BUILD SYNAGOGUE.GARRIOTT. Norwood Huske, Richard Dunn, W. L.

- x'-- " rj m j
and some expenses, Secretary Parker,

cicacuuuiuu uy sucn an excellent com- - uuiu.irauuu uuu iu iiav. me worn
pany as Mr. Clarke brought, with him. jdone under the immediate supervision Moore, Will Peschau, Rob. Calder. $1,000. The determination to hold I to Orthodox . Branch of Jewish ReligionDavid' said: "All men are 1116 house was crowded at both matl of a competent superintendent whow i . . - should also be a civil engineer.liars." Thtio remains about mia eYening Performances. REUNION OF KING FAMILY.

me reaucea acreage of 195, and hot Reorganized in Wilmington.
to dump cotton on the market in the
FalL hut to mnrkof civ-r- lv . The "OrthoiloT-TrNf- il Tfirapl

The outstanding bonds of the city,the same- - now,nly that some' are So--CITY FINANCES. subject to the subtraction noted, above SHOES.Most Interesting Occasion at Home ofeafight easier than others. are as follows:
Venerable, "Grandmother.".Report of Clerk and Treasurer for

Busy .
v

Everstayed away from an im-
portant event, thinking it was
not going to amount to much
and then been sore enough af-
terward to kick yourself when
you learned what a big thing it

.really was? v...--: .f -

We're trying our best to keep
you from feeling this way on

. Saturday, but that's how it will
be if you miss seeing CRESTON
CLARKE Un "MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE," Friday evening,
Jan. 5th. .Nothing better in the
amusement , line ever came to
Wilmington. ,

-

Ask anyone who) saw. him
- last year. Read on another page
what the Savannah News says.

Due." Tnv. Amount

pressed in
' an address "to the cotton ciety, of this city, at a meeting held

farmers, while building warehouses to Tuesday night, decided to build at an
store cotton and hold for. top-notc-h early date a synagogue In Wilming--

prlces was advised. ton. At the meeting a collection of
A contemporary says "there are ; - Month of December. The reunion of the remarkable King

1,087 millionaires on earthy'.' It The reuort of tho nihr' ri-i- -"

1918
.1919
1922
1929

6
5
5

- 4

96,000
126,000
314,400
148,000

iate tnis afternoon the preliminary 1 $250 wasreceived for ; the -- proposefamily at the residence of Rev. Joe
P. King, No. 817 South Eighth street.

I ' v.vj J.Cy CUllI
is difficult to get the statistics lreasurer for the month of December
from ntW nla wh.-- Q v, ?hows --receipts and, disbursements as Tuesday night was a most interesting

session of the convention, during house of worship and the movement
which the roll the counties was call-- was quite enthusiastically entered in--
ed,, brief reports were made by some to by members Sf that Jewish faith
delegate from each as to the condi- - renresentativp

occasion, marking as it did the 86th, C1C toUows: r. - ,

"ill O J ' Vvrt V I ' Total .$684,400 birthday of Mrs. Rosanna King, the...v. s3, 1BL,

!

vM- I

41
: '

I

t

Tho original isano wan tfiDQ Sflft hilt mother, grandmother and great grand568.53; merchants' license. tt.43; tions in their respective counties, i twelve fnii-f- n t, ka vmmy. I . r 'ine rmiaaelphia Press says bar rooms, $4,610; market "rents 60- - I amount has been reduced from mother of 115 descendents, . 68 of Mecklenburg was one of the very few Carish, of. New York, has arrived to'190 was a tough one on the old Mayor's court, $249.15; weighing beef year to year as Indicated above. Of whom were present and paid beauti ,cl""tcu reauy enec- - tafee phsrro nt tha wnrt In thta ..liri . 1 An l 4 Zer - . i I ' Alr.nnl tl flil flflf- - - WAV. r

FOR SIX LONG WEARY YEARS.
We, have been "pounding and pound-- 'Ing, pushing and pushing Up-HIH- " to';
be sure, at times, but have the solid
satisfaction of having seen Our"Cash-On-Approval-System- :'

"pass --through
its experimental stages "

and ente
upon ; the arena of business, a ful ;
pledged SUCCESS! .

-

TO 'THE GENEROUS PUBLIC
For this manifestation of their con--fidenc- e

in us, , we make our bow of
sincere thanks, and, ON THIS GLAD
HOLIDAY OCCASION WE BRING
EVERYBODY A WISH FOR UN-
SPEAKABLE PLEASURE, JOYOUS,
HAPPINESS AND PEACEFUL PLEN-TY!- .'

. Respectfully,
. MERCER & EVANS CO

ful tribute to their venerable ancestoa, yuuuc DUUOingS, I wc wl"" v,vvvPolitical bosses" Ya it drmo $350.38;
. co) L uiuvt; I .tt . . 1 .1 i j n i ....... MrAuui and any contributions for .the newtive organization. The secretary stat

ed that less than half the cotton croV,. . luist-euaneou-
s, ana extraoramary, "$25; 1 1110 u,u wubiuw rauruau, xuu.uuu w

1 nem out Ot DUSine&S SO they could real and nersnnal taV ions w con .o. I the old C P. &. T. V atid the remain- - church, which it is proposed to make
tor. The house was beautifully deco-
rated for the event," a striking feature ing counties answered to roll-cal- L I Cowan Bros. S Schloss,

i - Managers Academy of Music. X

a permanent institution, mav he stentM I 1 - .."vj v, w.vw , I r :

have VQinsrer SllPPfsuanra in IQflR I Drior to 1flfR . 3fiKa haAca f.lAr wero honrla of lonir ntanilinsr for- - Governor Glenn, responded in hishaving been floral letters of green- - - - - -- - --
:- "a ir. to,J. Abelovitz, secretary. No. 809characteristic way to call for a speech.leaves proclaiming: "Our Mother North Fourth street.

-- - ' cosis on tax - prior to lyop, I marnet nouse, current expenses, etc.
In "ivi3nila on Thanksgiving U81,-3?- ; paving North Fourth street, Of course, the financial end of the Grand and Great." r He said no man in the State felt a The Jewish people who belong toMrs. King received each of her rela je t.

what they call the "orthodox church'my, T.enpral --Tnrbin and Acting
?55--Tota- l receipts, J30.163.09. Tc-- proposition will be looked after very
ta, includlng balance. $41,731.62. : carefully, mile vote upon the ques-ti,oyern- or

Ide reeeivea.-- The gen- - The disbursements during . the tion is not reauired. street iTxmrove- -

deeper interest in the success of farm-
ers than he and he stood ready to" do
everything he could personally and offi

tives in the parlor. They were bless differ much iu their forms of worshiped by. the venerable woman and each
tlemen of .the opposition who .at- - month for current expense were $27,- - ments being held as a necessary pub-- cially for their best interests as a class from the "reformed churcht" repre-

sented in 'Wilmington by the Templelaid in her lap a gift of money. The
and as an organization, - He told thetended were Gen. Aguinaldo and I ' ' 't, i"? Daifc,e f lie expense Dy the Supreme Court, an

of Israel of which Dr. Mendelsohn is887.48, which is deposited as follows: election would Ukely be called or aJCol. William J. Bryan. the beloved rabbi. One distinguishing

exercises were ppened by Rev. I. W.
King and Rev. B. R. King, two of four
sons, who are all regularly, ordained
to the ministry of the .Second Advent
Church. 'Music was furnished by the

characteristic -
. of i the .:, "orthodox"n I' poupoDacco,!ft' '"-- - LegiBlatBre in order to remove every

CADEMY OF MUSICV
, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5TH. ,;

. Jules Murry Presents. ,

. CRESTON CLARKE, in

convention If any one charged they
were forming- - a trust to answer tha it
was a good trust and all good .citi-
zens should welcome a good trust,- - hat
to drive but the bad ones. " He urged
that the State organization be perfect

church to the outside world is that. x yu.,. shadow of a doubt as to the Talidity of
$4,426.97. Total, the proposed 4ssue, thereby increas- - members always worship without the

Watch the proceedings of Con-
gress and see how few of the

and Representatives will de
orchestra of the congregation with formality of removing their hats.Miss Annie Smith as organist. Re TFT)ed by sending organizers into every IIONSIECEfreshments and games delighted theAlpha Social Club.. ; - a 1 y ffpart of the State to gather toeetheryounger people as well as many of the 1 1

Mason Family Reunion. ,
Mr. and-Mr- s. H. V. Goodrich.

nounce the recent exposures of
corruption and dishonesty. Some
of them won't have a word to sav.

The Alpha Social Club has been or REAL ESTATE .TRANSACTIONS. farmers and personally to enlist them
in the movement. 'older ones.' a ' , , .ganized by a number of popular young Hartford, Conn., are expected to arA'remarable distinction'enjoyed bypeople Of the City. "The following Trnfr Whih AnMr Pram fl. "She Raleigh dispensary managementeight sons of the family Is that theyrr 'President,officers have been elected: declares a dividend for the city and

rive about, the 8th Inst on an extended
visit to relatives and friends, and willFiled For Record Yesterday, v have been married seventeen times. county of $20,000 net profit-fo- r the h Q XTCk O fnmtln t aFrom dpeda fllAd for record vostfir. Santa Claus and Christmas trees areTl. net T.rote for tt. C".

Prof. Percival, the Lowell,
Mass., astronomer, has discovered
a cornet with two tails. Let it all
pass. He is lnlrv n tn. i,!TIt

past quarter. ofta Dnarlrlfn MtllddT mmflnPAGEO. . THOMAS HAS SMALLPOX.
munis, scvicuujauu Licaouicr, j. XI. I :

Bornemann. v . The club has decided j tne following, real estate trans- -
Tlemost serious irfatters of lite now
. . ... . . i 1 n.A Aitaottnn

mm. an ..ere. , ?W0 SFiSSKj--
1904 - - - - Lv- - . . . .y ' ...to give as Its opening feature of en-llcI- B eiaar'

1 .. 9 . . ... I William 13
encase me puDiiv iiiuiu. m.."..ef drugs is our study the purest, theProminent Wilmington Young Man
1 1 PSIlrBt aiiu 1.1115 weal. i. 11 a . '" J -luriaiuiueni a grana masqueraae oaui u' " "u

on Tuesday night. : January 16th at Bornemann, for $1 and other consider- -.0,v- - v--l , fcnr ouy. supply your wanix- no-- ., , .In Their New Quarters. . - - Jt, p -- MiieAi. iaw ii,m. --,1.snakes this fiarlv nftnr PVt'of
'Quarantined at Home of Parents.

The Health Department of the city Jl.L.tll. M . I . .ADOLPH O. AHKEMS, TtnKtitiU
'Phone 844. - 107 Princess Stv vunouuaoi ajayeiieviue UDserver: "ine lare-- e wertrims?. At that Hma iharo wotviermania wan. a prize win be given r a' UJ l v" "ui y-.-- -f

or - the prettiest costume worn" by a 1 tle-- - 62 feet est ; Eleventh Btreet,
lnfi onii orvtfi- - .fa-- ... mc .ui... 1 34x50 feet in size. ; :: : . 1 - ; force Of the freieht. denartmpnt of the nrospn )i 'ja4-- ifwas notified yesterday by Dr. GeoreeHolland, the inventW of the .Atlantic Coast Line R. R. are install-- ters; the youngest over flftv vears ofI . T . G. Thomas that his son, Mr. George G.Ions garb, in which a male dancer uariea "icKiusoq -- ana wue anasubmarine boat bv bis i

. Booth - Tarkington and f Evelyn
- - Greenleaf Sutherland.

Seats $1 and $1.50. -
Sale commences Thursday - morning.

?THE SIWASA"
K

N. C. BUCKWHEAT, , r

s , ; MAPLE SYRUP,

, - FLORIDA ORANGE 8,

MALAYA GRAPES, . -

J - - MIXED CANDIES,
' HEADLEV'S CHOCOLATES. ' '

Thomas, .Jr.,-- had a well defined caseappears. Music will ' be furnished by the .Wilmington Homestead and Loan Fertilized Prices. 1906.
ea ana nandsome new i age. .But since then tbe youngest
freight depot,' which was", electrical- - f brother died, aged about 66, and onlyheves the time is near nt ha A of smallpox - at - the residence ofjtionowbUBnfi Urcaeatra and , an ele 1 w juuu iuuiuaa nuu wnv- .

,. uw uuiuv. JL.KJJ, ly illuminated throughout last nisrht a . few weeks aero Mrs T. ft .Mnann- -- I- ... .. - V the family on the corner of. Fourthgant supper will ; he served. TicketsMiuTcessiui navi eraxi on - ot r.homv for $225. -- property on east side of
Seventh,. 107 fe-- t south' of Wooster with striking effects-It- s arrangements died, aged about 72 years.- c--j v-- v .$10.00and Market' streets. ' DrK 'and Mrs.are on sale for $1 each at Bissenger sWe believe so. too. fom are. excellent and comnlete " for-- re--sweet. 25x55 feet in size.' . 10.50

ilooThomas, Dr. Pride J. Thomas and the
12 Per Cent.. Acid,
13 Per cent. Acid,
14 Per Cent, Acid,
16 Per Cent. Add, -

ceiying and discharging .freieht." stor- -cigar . .store, . "The Gem" and at
AhTnsJ drug store."-- . 'i ' . -

K. of P. installation. - - .flying iigh during - the holidatn servants In the house went Into vol age,.etc. while the quarters of the cler--1 . 12.30
; 13.00Deputy. Grand Chancellor. Geo. W.- . . - ..." ......untary quarantine at the - residenceHDQ KTIOW It. Pan hA iinno vi.. ' , 17 - Per Cent. Acid,leal force are all that could be desir Branch assisted bv J.. TV Nntt as G.NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. : 18.00ed in comfort and convenience." Goods; T

Goods,. ...M. at A.. W. O. Page as G. V. C, andFitzsimiiioM wife Ms ' dot r.
and will remain so until all danger is
passed.- - --The disease as manifested in
the case of young Mr. Thomas is re-

ported In light form, but the nconve

8-r- Goods.- a - ; v - i "uun aa uiauii-- ; i icuy S. 17-- Sandoro.uone-T-
or soutnern uruise. - installed th Afflow Trfam,

. 22.00

.26.25

. 11.00
50.00

. : 50.00

. 48.00

Pure German Kaint,
Nitrate Soda, . . ....

mined to;.ge?i divorce; from' him
since hiffeht with'Jjaek O T?ri .Th RoTomm Cutter J "Seminole, i Lodge.-Ni- i Kt' tr --.t ..-v... Dec. 22-t- f.' . , ' , - - .. , ...... A . AW .JL X. .. uicir . eg, -nience to him and to tne nousehold Snluhate Potash, .i

l'U-llV- "
; ; 1'" w - V ; .':X?r -

Bad Negro In (.Imba...,, ,
Almo Hili, "colored, for whom. Con-

stable Savage has had- - his weather
eye open for some weeks, Is at last In
limbo. :, is charged with assaulting
Betsie Mills, colored, with spider

he of the story of the parlor and
the fly but an ordinary cooking uten-
sil; .also with robbing ; Mary v Craw-
ford of a small amount of coin and
making a simple assault on another
negro. The cases will come up for
preliminary trial before Justice Fur-
long at 1 o'clock this afternoon;

is such as to "elicit thefsympathy ofdemoiistrated that he can't rake Muriate Potash,' 8CHEDtTI.E . B : TAX.their friends. -

uapt; j. Hryuman, proceeaea to oouiu-- iar meeting held at Castle ' Hall, last
"port yesterday where she will remain night as follows: C. C W-. R. Tay--
,to-da- After to-da- y she wUl proceed lor;, P. C, 1 B. Rogers; V. C, D. D.
for a southern cruise, . extending as Lennon; Prelate W-- M. "Love" "M. of

in gate receipts,; like 1 he used-to- r. CAR LOTS HERE.

. A. O. Ahrens Drugs. - " - .

Prank C. Clark Cruise to Orient .
Register Deeds. Schedule "B" Tax.

.: Cowan Bros,--& Schloss To Theatre
Goers, S . (

, "'i BUSINCSS LOCALS. .;

"StrayedRed CalJ. .

.Found Shagg Goat. --
s

Miss Gore Dancing School. V
,5 For JRent Unfurnished Rooms". .

- Alpha Social Club Masquerade Ball

Mr Thomas Is superintendent'of the Liouor Merchants. Owners of Ferries,
KtavAdnreR.- - et al' are' reauired to payit she hadn 't waited to, see whieh

ay. the fight --went the grounds iar buum as oavaanau, wmt:iii-'- i. i t .a- xtogerB;- - M. of F., W, L WH-- VJ.r'Bi ccopisatest farm of Messrs; Hugh MacRae &
Co., on the suburban line of the Con-
solidated Company, and Drobablv con

fiha arndiitfl fA rannh norr. WAnnAflnflv f LcDfioll' P,Aln. trr 'T . r -- m above tax wflbln first teft, (10) days ;

of January and July or 'lay-- , themselves?ob her actiph ' wouldn't be so after calls at Charleston Friday, Satur--1 R. and. S- - A. S. Holden ; M. at Ai, Tbos.
dav and Sunday: Port Royal Monday, j I. Vines; I. G.. trhr.T. Thnmaa onri

liable to indictment. - .tracted the disease by Indirect contact j i . Importer and Jobber. - .

Wilmington, N. CVwith laborers employed there. W. H. BIDDUS, '
Jal-- lt . Register of Deeds.,Jan. 2-t- f. - " . . '


